The incidence of wrist interosseous ligament and triangular fibrocartilage articular disc disruptions: a cadaveric study.
The purpose of this cadaveric wrist study was to determine the incidence and size of defects of the scapholunate interosseous ligament (SLIL), lunotriquetral interosseous ligament (LTIL), and triangular fibrocartilage (TFC) articular disc, and to determine their relationship to wrist arthrosis. The status of the SLIL, LTIL, and the TFC articular disc was determined in 96 cadaveric wrists with an average age of 75 years (range, 61-92 y). The location and length of the SLIL and LTIL ligament disruptions and the site of ligament detachment were noted. Ligament disruptions were classified into 1 of 3 grades based on the size of the ligament disruption and the absence (grade 1 and 2 disruptions) or presence (grade 3 disruption) of wrist arthrosis. The location, size, and configuration of the TFC articular disc disruptions also were noted. Disruptions of the SLIL were noted in 34 wrists (35%). There were 20 grade 1, 4 grade 2, and 10 grade 3 ligament disruptions. The average length of ligament disruption was 10.9 mm, or 40% of the length of the ligament. Twenty-four of 34 SLIL disruptions occurred without wrist arthrosis. Disruptions of the LTIL were noted in 47 wrists (49%). There were 23 grade 1, 10 grade 2, and 14 grade 3 ligament disruptions. The average length of ligament disruption was 7.6 mm, or 52% of the ligament length. Thirty-three of 47 LTIL disruptions occurred without wrist arthrosis. Disruptions of the TFC articular disc were noted in 58 wrists (60%). The most common patterns of disruption were either a linear defect at the radial attachment of the articular disc or a centrally located oval defect. Thirty-seven of the 58 TFC articular disc disruptions were noted in wrists without distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ) arthrosis. There is a high incidence of SLIL, LTIL, and TFC articular disc disruptions in the cadaveric model. Large ligament and TFC articular disc disruptions without wrist arthrosis are very common.